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G's founder Guy
Shropshire dies
aged 92
Shropshire's legacy of innovation and
success at G's leaves them as one of
Britain's largest fresh produce suppliers
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Always a generous supporter of the local

Wholesalers French Garden Bristol

community and various charities, in

recognised Shropshire’s legacy following

Shropshire's later years he also enjoyed

his passing, writing on social media: “We are
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saddened to hear the news that Guy

watching Norwich City. His greatest
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grandchildren and ten great grandchildren.
Guy Stuart Shropshire, born 5 November
1925, died 24 October 2018. A Memorial
Service will be held in Ely Cathedral on
Friday, 14th December at 1.30 pm.

family shared his passion for the farming
business and are committed to carrying on
his legacy.

Shropshire is survived by his second wife
Christine, his six children, sixteen
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